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I LOCAL SQC1
0 SHuttleworth Reunion.

Members of the Shuttleworth fam'fly from far and near were In atttendancoat the Shuttleworth family reunionat Little Falls laBt Sunday, liesidestbe numerous members of the
family who live near the meeting

> place others came from Clarksburg,
Grafton, Moundsville and MorganVtown. Two persons, C. \V. Baremore
and Joseph Joilltfe that were there
live In California. The three surviving
members of the old Shuttleworth familyMiss Louise Shuttleworth. Mrs.
Samuel Shuttleworth and Mrs. Jesse
Shuttleworth were present and were
each presented with silk umbrellas
by the gathering. J. M. Jacobs ot
this city making the presentation

.speech. An organization was made
' and officers elected for the year. The

f, day -was Ideal and the meeting a

most enjoyable ope and those who
' were present Book forward In pleas

ant anticipation to the meeting the
tomlng year.

«

Satterfleld's Meet.
On Thursday of this week the Sat-

Cerflelds will gather or many miles
around for the Batterlield reunion
which takes place at Loop Park. A
splendid program is being prepared
and members of this large family are
expecting a most enjoyable meeting.

* « *

A reunion of the Mconald family
was held on Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald and
family at Bentons Ferry. A diuenr
was served at noon a which the followingguests were served: Mr. and
Mrs. Howard McDonald and son.
Clarence, of Grafton, W. Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest McDonald and two children,Wilbert and Adallne, of Clarks...
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CHAPTER 1. i

Evtn when Margery Daw was a
little child she was not as other girls.

tNo far from such. While other girls I
Ing members of the feminine Render1
were playing with dolls with ;i waryj

VTI <kJi M* «l"l«A « (3

eye -vat fr., b?:t boys who .'iked to pull
their hair. Margery Daw was read,lag etzsche and Schopenhauer und

. Ellen Key and preparing to live her
own life.

CHAPTER 2.
, "Father;- said Margery, when she

was 18. Ill am tired of being a dependent,ringed about with all the Hamperingand stultifying barrier of convention.I want to be free, free to live
my own life."

Well, who's life are you living?"
asked her father.
Margery Ignored this and went on,

"So 1 wish you would give me a thousanddollars to start out as an independentself-supporting economic
unit."

\ "What's the thousand dollars for?"
asked the father.

"Well," Margery pointed out, "you
a rvlrl t/i U« ciiAnaeefulln

II7>< >7 w uyctb O B" 1 l>' uo ouv,vtooimi/

lelfsupporting unless she has somethingto live on, can you? It 1 went
fc^,, out'and got a job I'd be too busy in

he office to live my own life."
CHAPTER III.

But Margery's father, who was a:
hard practical man with no soul, refusedto give her a thousand dollars, j

CHAPTER IV.
Margery was not to be daunted

' thus. She went up to her room with
It gimlet, a hatchet and some varnish
remover. She bored worm holes In her
mahogany bed with the gimlet. SheK: '< ..~**.*<~u .1»U at.-*
iQiuv/fou mwoi> in iud vaiutau Willi uic

I varnish remover. Then she hacked
W'-' up the bed with the hatchet until it

looked like a wreck. After which
the called In an antique dealer who

|) ; k. bought it as a real antique for one
thousand dollars. Later he sold it to

f' a munitions millionaire for fifteen
thousand dollars as the bed of Marie
Anotinetto. But that hasn't anyIthing to do with this itorp.
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burg; Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence Barne3
and children, Harold, Harry and Hubert;Mrs. Itay McDonald and children,Edgar, Martha, Waneta and
John; Mr. Edward McDonald and son,
Earl, of Colfax; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McDonald and two children, Stella
and Paul; Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Latlmore,of Watson; Mr. and Mrs. W.
Barnes and daughter, Luclle, of Colfax,and Mr. Bay Sargent.

* * *

Home from Coait
Mr. and Mrs. James A- Meredith

and son, Jamison, have returned from
Atlantic City and Loch Lynn Heights,
Md., where they had spent several
weeks. They motored from Loch
Lynn to Atlantic City with Mrs. Meredith'ssister, Mrs. Terrance Stowart
and Mr. Stewart who also spent a
ew days in the mountains.

«

Jacobs-Young.
Lieut. William F. Jacobs, son of

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jacobs of Clarksburg,and a member of a well known
Harrison county family and Miss
Eugenia Young daughter of Senator
and Mrs. U. 0. Young of Buckhannon,
were united in marriage yesterday at
noon in lluckhannon with Itev. Dr.
Harry C. Howard of the First M. E.
church officiating at the marriage.
Lieut. Jacobs has recently receeived
his commission after training at Fort
llonl llorrioni, Ua it.UI tin otntlnnorl
wiij. xiuiitouu. jig mil uv atauuiiGu

at Fort Russell in Wyoming. His
brido will aconipany him there.

* * * *

Occupying Minnehaha Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee rierco and son

Jay, (lie Misses Leota and Lcnoro
Gaskins and Von E. Teter are spending2 weeks at Mlsnehaha ramp at
Eden Springs. They entertained a

Novelettes

CHAPTER V.
Margery Daw went to live among

the Bohemians in a studio. In order to
belong she furnished her studio with

M#f£ierr >Verrt -to lit'e
among, -the Bohemians'.

fourteen inconse burners an dsixteen
ash trays and a perambulating bar;
there were no chairs and to give the
final finishing touch Margery slept on
a heap of straw in a corner. In this
manner she commenced living her
own lire.

CHAPTER VI.
Three months after this she returnedhome.
"Well, Margery," said the father,

"how do you like living your own
life?"

"I don't know," replied Margery,
"I didn't do It. I discovered that I was
living the life of four artists, three
models and five futurist, poets.at
least 1 was supporting them and I
didn't have a chance to live for anythingelse. And my thousand dollars
is gone. So I've decided that I don't
care very much whose life I live so

long as somebody else puts up for It."
CHAPTER VII.

The only porson who ever lived his
own life was Robinson Crusoe.and
gosb, he was glad to see Friday,
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Present three ot these coupons.e
of The West Virginian with 98c casl
with sewed stripes, guaranteed fast c

Realising the need ot every family in
Flag to display on patriotic holidays, '

number ot our readers at ridiculously i
price ot flags has almost doubled in th
to clip 8 ot the above coupons consect
The West Virginian office with 98 cen
ceutg sxtqa for; nailing if noj called fa

.,u.w.,, . v _FHE WEST TOGMIAK-g
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BROWN.

airplane bonnet in the center has win
m the wlngB. This smart tall model i
plains where all the little birdies' t'eatb ei

ry bonnet features the new high crown
lie of cream lace offset by ribbon clus te

large number of guests or the weeh
end.

«

The Musana Camp Are girls who
were in camp at Antioch broke camp
yesterday and returned home. Miss
Clara Lcaman chaparoned the party
which was composed of Margaret Gilhart.Mary Housh, Genevieve Cordray,
Ituth Feather, Edna VanGilder, Aileen
Clelland and Katharyn Miller.

»

Motored From Morgantown.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Fisher of Weston,Mr. and Mrs. Collier and daughterMarie and Mrs. M. 0. Jones, of

Morgantown motored here yesterday
and were the guests for the day of
Mrs. Hosea DeBerry. Mr. Fisher, and
Mrs. Collier are brother and sister of
Mrs. DeBerry.

«

Returned From Gcen Gables.
Mrs. Jos. Rosier and daughter Mary!

Josephine and son Robert and Mr.
and Mrs. Alec Odbert and daughter)
Miss Dorothy who had been in camp
at Green Gables on the Valley river
have broken camp and returned home.

« « »

Smith-Wilson.
Miss Laura Alice Wilson of Clarksburgformerly of this city and Ben]-. »-

Smitn or ianagepun, wcic uuhu ...

marriage last evening at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Toothman on

Alexander Place.
Rev. C. E. Goodwin of the First M.

E. Chuacli performed ilia marriage
ceremony which was witnessed by a

few intimate friends including the
uncle and aunt of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lowery of this city, Miss
Wilson now Mrs. Smith formerly residedhere and is a daughter of the
late Mrs. Robert Hunter. Mr. Smith
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. M. U.
Smith prominent residents of Harrisoncounty. They will take up!
their residence at Bridgeport within!
a few days.

* * * *

Married in Monongah.
Miss Angela Love, daughter of Mrs.

Maude I.ove of this city and Sergeant
J. Frank Jacobs of Clarksburg were

united in marriage on Sunday in Monongah.Rev. C. C. Lawson officiat-
ing at the marriage. Sergeant Jacobs
is a member of the machine gun companystationed at the First Regiment
camp. Mrs. Jacobs is billing clerk at:

the Monongah Glass plant and will
continue in her position there.

* * * fe
Home From Wedding Journey. _

I

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Birdsell j
Brooks whose marriage in Shenen-
doah, Pa., was an event of August 11,
arrived home today from a wedding
journey to Atlantic City and Old Point
Comfort, Va. They have taken up

their residence on Gaston avenue |
Mrs, Brooks was formery Miss Helen
Anthony .

* * *
C.. rnrieF J
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C. O. Parker was given a delightful
surprise last evening it being his 60th
birthday. The guests were officers of

the Highland avenue M. E. Sunday
school of which Mr. Parker is superin- (
tendent and where he has been in ac-

tive service for the past twenty-five
years. A delightful evening was spent
and refreshments were served. The
officers presented Mr. Parker with a

beautiful teachers' Bible, wishing him

many more useful and happy years.
Those present were Rev. T. G. Meredith,Mr. W. C. Layman, 0. P. Nease,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Glasscock anu

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Toothman,Mrs. Frank Hamilton, Mrs. Sara
Sapp, Mrs. Lillian Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank White, Mr. and Mrs. Lorain
Gainer, Miss Nell Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

U- n sons. MrR. J. F.
Wright and daughter.

MRS. ELIZABETH NEWELL BURIED

NWrs. Elizabeth Newell, wife of J. S.
Newell, of Manningtno, died Sunday
at her home, aged 52 yeare. She is survivedby ber husband and three cbildren,namely Mrs. Flossie Fortney and
Mrs. Maude Shrlver, of Mannington,
and Oliver Newell, of Washington, Pa.
Funeral services were held today from
her residence In Mannington and the
body interred in the Mannington cem-
etery,

i COUPON

-AG COUPON
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lonaecutiyely: numbered at' the, office
i and get a beautiful Flag 4x6 feet,
lolori.

Fairmont and vtcln'ty lor an American
we tare arranged to supply a limited
imall cost In spite of the fleet that the
e last few weeks, All yon need do to
ltlveljr numbered and present them at
ta In cash and the flag Is yours. Ten
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gg and will belp milady fly through
a made la tan and gold, with gray
a go. Mot needing tbem in the south
and has vary little brim..After these
rs and streamers of blue ribbon.

| PERSONAlJl
Miss Florence Cavender left yesterdayfor Chicago where she will

spend some time with her brother,
John Cavender and Mrs. Cavender,

Mrs. Paul Coffey and little son.
Jack, of Akron, Ohio, arrived here
today and are guests at the home
of the former's parents, Prof, ana
Mrs. Jos. Rosier on Benonl avenue.
They were accompanied by Mrs. J.
II. Coffey who is the guest of relatives
hero and at Colfax.
Miss Delia Wotring, of Elklns,

spent the week end with Mrs. John
Rose on Jackson street.

Mrs. \V. H. Billlng8ley went to the
homo of her father, I. C. Suoddcrly
near Farmington yesterday to spend
a few days with her father. Mrs.
Snodderly has gone to Baltimore to
visit her son Hugh Snodderly.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mitchell have

returned from Morgantown where
they had spent several da>;s with relatives.

Mrs. Clark Miller of Massillon, 0..
is the guest for a few weeks of her
son J. Rush Miller and Mrs. Miller
at Middleton.
The Misses Estelle and Lucile Hamiltonaro the guests of Miss Julia Nuzumat Wlldwood on the Valley river

for several days.
Mrs. Rebecca Knight has gone to

Indianapolis, Ind., to visit her son,
v.. nub iviugiic anu lamuy.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ingle AInlone and childrenof Alassillon, 0., are guests at

tlie home of Mrs. Malones parents,
Mr. and Airs. LeeHoult, on Maple
avenue.

Mrs. C. 0. Conaway has gone to
Akron, 0., where she Is the guest of
her duaghtcr, Mrs. Clllton Jackson.

Air. and Airs. Lute Brown have returnedfrom Shinnston where they
had spent some time with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shafferman

have returned from Terra Alta where
they had spent several days.
W. H. llllllngsley and daughter,

Miss Jean and son I'aul and Miss FlorenceHawker motored to Uniontown,
Pa., yesterday and spent the day at
The Summit.
Mrs. John R. Cook and daughter,

Miss Virginia are spending a few days
in itiammigion, ai me Homo of Air.
md Mrs. A. G. Clayton. Air. and
Mrs. Clayton are on an eastern motoringtrip and Airs. Cook and daughter
ire with little Aliss June Clayton duringher parents' absence.
Dr. and Airs. N. E. Shai of Charlesionare guests at the home of the latter'saunt, Mrs. Winifred Murphy on

McKinney street. Dr. Sliai will re:urnto Charleston tonight and Mrs.
3hui will remain here for a few days.
Airs. Elihu Hutton of Huttonsville

s the guest of Airs. B. L. Butcher at .
ler home 011 Gaston avenue. ~

Aliss Luda Frey went to her home at fe:
Mt. Clare, Harrison county today to
spend a week. Ca
Dana Ogdeu arrived here today (Sa

!rom Streator, 111., to spend a few days ini
ivlth his mother, Mrs. Olive AI. Ogden. vi
He vill go from here to Washington m;
tnd . .New York, taking a position in th
the latter city.
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iornia- is visiting his brother, Clarence
Snyder, on Main street. 01
Mrs. Elizabeth Straight, of Barrack- Mi

rllle, who has been visiting her brother,Frank McCray, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lowe were week- .

end guests ot relatives at Morgantown.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCray were

visiting relatives at Barrackville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C. Cross, of the

Hope Gas company, have been trans-

Is this the
Night You
Thought of
Going to the
Princess ?
"In the Front Row" containsunbiased expert reviewsof the principal featuresheadlined at all the

local theatres. Follow
"Old Stager" and you
can't go wrong.
J-1 1
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This Telephc
If we used comparat

ing, we could- coneenvati
v.

worth $5.50. It would be i

present market

Made of Nut Brown
solid throughout. Siai
match and the chair fits i

mum of space.

Only $3.90 during Au,

Thish The Button and Rest"

Fumed Oak, browr
Golden Oak, black
Jacobean Oak, bro
Mahogany, tapesti
Mahogany, tapest:

Basement Boosts
Make Living Ea

Hot Weath
Boiler Racks, 50c.
Mason Fruit jars, pinl

75c. 1-2 Gal. 90c Doz.
Jar Lids, 30c dozen.
Jar Holders, 15>: each.
Wash Boilers, $2.25 to
Garbage Cans, $1.15 to
Heavy Jar Gums, 10c

25c.

IDEALSTEAM C
You can cook in the Id

table dinner.roast of b
ham.turkey 'and poul
peas.beans. cereals.
custards.fruits etc.

Costs $8.00 and Well 1

rred to Hastings, W. Va. J
Mrs. H. C. Cummins chaperoned the 3
imp Fire Girls to Valley Falls Jlonyfor a week's outing. The party j
eluded Misses Mildred Cummins,

'

vlan Flowers, Kate Underwood, ZeliToothman and Ruby Snodgrass and £
e boyB were Tom Underwood, Pete a

s, Harry Huffman and Paul Leyman, )
Fairmont.
There will be a business meeting ot .

e W. C. T. U. at Mrs. Walter Toothm'bTuesday night.
Mrs. Frank Gardner, of Cleveland, r

tio, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
rs. Albert Ammons. ^

D. B. Chalfant and daughter, MIsb c
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of thU Mwgpoper end Mcura tha U. «oh
MAIL ORDERS.finine lermj u tbort. Be
8 etata ot within 110 ailn; I*e. 180 to 100
unL to fadnie lot 4 Un Artrlrm thia oevipi

Customers First

West's Offerini

gust Fumiti
>ne Set $3.90 .

ive prices in our advertisveiy
say this set was

f we had to replace on the

Fumed Oak.solid oak.
id and chair a perfect "F
under the stand at a mini- I

gust.while they last. 1

"Royal" Eas;
Reduced

A luxuriously comfortabe easy
at reduced prices.

No piece of furniture could be
these chairs-the last word In eai

lal window display of these chairs,
through the window. Come on in.I
and we're positive you'll want on

i leather, $18.00. Regularly $2
leather, $17.65, Regularly 21.C
wn leather, $27.85, Regularly
y cover, $29.85, Regularly $3!
ry cover, $35.75, Regularly
August Furniture Sale

>rs that DOLLS,
Si6r in You usuallj
gj-

' Christmas, bu
girls having
dolls good foi

ts 70c. Qts. And did you e

had too many
.]

$o.75.
$?'25' .. Announcii

°s'° °r
NEWCRE

OOKER At $2
eal-a vege- This satiny,
eef.pork. very popular a

nSSZ SP'endid St0cli
shades. Early

Vorlh It. while we have

dargaret, are visiting his daughter,
Irs. Ward Dragoo, at Charleston. |
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hamilton and

diss Vreda Hamilton, Dr. J. M. Moran,
rhos. Dovine, Miss Mary Lavell, Miss

_

jiggins, Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Yost, Mr. .

,nd Mrs. J. C. Yost, Mr. and Mrs. Ira >

*ost and Dr. and Mrs.Q. R. Miller and
ihildren visited the Boy Scouts at Val- £
ey Falls Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Miller, of Fair-!

oont. motored here Sunday.
Mrs. Flossie Wisman, of Kansas, Is ^dsiting her sister, Mrs, Claude Parker, y
m Main street y<

>1
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Fairmont, W. Va. J*

(THE NATIONS AT WAR
hrSft tv WILLIS J. ABBOT
art:, i t. at ».*_l'j fit.
*" » »»w» envers wm euurc uuiory ui uj«ti
war up to the official announcement of
America's entry into the (treat conflict.
Contains almost 600 illustrations from tl
photography maps and charts, 20 mag* hi
ni6cent full-page color plates. Sue 8>C M
J0V4 inches, 428 pages, beautifully bound W
is a rich blue art vellum. sv

REGULAR PRICE $3.00 «

But pf.dm of Ihis newapaprr an rlip and
u. tbia CASH DISCOUNT VOUCHER CC
aj tlM toward. tbe pvnol of -hi. IS,Id
making . cuh outlay of only IIAO. #0<
A. Uie eoet of printing, paper lod binding > .

u oonstantly increasing we mi;not be able a
to aeenre an additional supply ol booka. tp]
SO ACT QUICKLY.
.We nam tbe right to dueenlinne thii 0.
apciiloffa it any time. The* wno do ..

not nte tfaia Cash Diaccrant Voucher muit / cr
pay tbe full Rgnlar price of l& 7ai
TH. adeantagw of being on, of our 1 tl
reudira la proesn by th» actual »»
ing undar tbia diaeount oSir.

Rwith IIAO IN CASH at lb. offic
iww at ones* Ct

an to tadme tbe Diaeonrt Vmcber and It
mat for (rata distaixea tab (wtmaatee 5]
P«- . in

I*******
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y Chairs at 1 ::M
Prices I ^fl

chair, shown in seven styles, tB fi

more welcome than one o! %

59 and comfort. There's a tpaohut
get closer to them tbaa "1

try one.see how easy It works
e sent home. $e

'I

$1.00 to $2.75 jl
r asociate Dolls with
t bless you aren't little
birthdays? And aren't
r birthday presents?, ^
ver see a little girl who

lg the Arrival of M
SPETAFFETAS "J|
1.75 a Yard
soft, clinging fabric is
ind just now we have a
of the most wanted
/»Vi nnpirtn* in iiwrvnrl
uiuuoiitg 10 UlirSiUj

Children Cr7 JlS
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA M

O CHANGE YOUR SKIN1 |
low to Develop the Higbatl
Degree of Vital, Nervous ':!

and Mwcular Vigor .;K|
Snakes throw off their outer ektg '§J
ice a year. Human beings change
leir skin perhaps nine tlmea In
>ar; that is, tney nave a new sen
mat once In six weeks.
The value of a clean skin is math
ining health is not properly nnrt.< -Jffl
ood by the majority of people. Oleaa* i

less Is a part of health. Yon ca» js
>t be healthy unless yon an deul
>t only externally, bat also Into* <

The blood should also be ssslstaA
casionnlly, like the skin, In thiMP>
g off poisons so that the system may J'fl
>t get clogged and leave a week spot »
r disease germs to enter the systeak.
hen the blood Is clogged we rabSa* ^
om what Is commonly called t cokk '£|
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiscoP*
y purifies the blood and entirely
adtcates the poisons tbat breed as# ''

ed disease. It thus cures scrofulas
zemn, bolls, pimples and other ernp> j
ens that mar and scar the skin. Pnsv
ood Is essential to good health Tbf .\sj
oak, run-down, debilitated condition
blch so many people experience la j|13
mmonly tbe effect of impure bloa4< '.-1
octor Plercels Golden Medical DlB» ®
........ ..... nnlw plflanaaq Hltt hlrtnS ^

lpuritles, but It Increases tbe acttvUg
the blood-making glands, and It m>

ches tbe body with an abundant BUfM ^;4S
y of pure, rich blood.
Take It as directed and It will iearetf >.£$)
it Impure and poisonous matter M ' -'.1
e stomach, liver, bowels and kUnsyii ,

id drtre It from the system through :\ :j
It will penetrate into the joints aid ''

Hlcnlga thtt nnUnWKM «W

mytDMm io®'«nBW DOdb *
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